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Phage Resistance in Vibrio cholerae*
S. RIZVI 1 & A. S. BENENSON2

Mukerjee cholera phages are being extensively used in the classification of vibrios.
However, the studies reported here show that phage-resistant mutants that are exactly
like the parent strains in all characteristics except phage reactions can easily be obtained.
For this reason phage reactions should be considered only as a marker and not as the final
arbiter in vibrio classification, e.g., in attempting to identify the El Tor vibrio. Confirmatory
evidence should always be sought.

It is also shown that routine phage work can be simplified by preparing phage-specific
hosts and using themfor thepreparation ofphage stocks without anyfearofcross-contamina-
tion. The properties ofphages prepared on the specific hosts are similar to those ofphages
prepared on the universal host.

During recent years, bacteriophages have assumed
increasing importance in work on cholera. Mukerjee
(1963) recommends the use of four groups of
cholera bacteriophages to separate Vibrio cholerae
into subtypes and to differentiate them from Vibrio
eltor; Feeley (1965) suggests the use of Mukerjee's
group IV cholera phage to separate type 1 and type 2
Vibrio cholerae strains from types 3, 4 and 5; and
Sayamov (1963) has advocated the use of cholera
phage for the prevention and treatment of cholera.
Mukerjee (1962) showed that phage-resistant

strains can be isolated from phage-susceptible
Vibrio cholerae cultures. The present study was
undertaken to ascertain if phage reactions are stable
taxonomic characters. Therefore, the properties of
laboratory-prepared phage-resistant variants of
various Vibrio cholerae strains were studied. With
the development of strains resistant to three of the
four Mukerjee cholera phages, the feasibility of their
use for the preparation of stocks of the phage to
which the strain was still susceptible could be
investigated.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Twenty-five Vibrio cholera strains (9 Inaba and
16 Ogawa), isolated in Dacca, were used for the
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preparation of phage-IV-resistant mutants. Two of
the Inaba and six of the Ogawa strains had been
isolated from water and the rest from human sources.
Two of the human Inaba strains, four of the human
Ogawa strains and three of the water Ogawa strains
were chicken-cell-agglutinating (Feeley type 2); the
remainder were Feeley type 1 strains.

Three Vibrio cholera cultures-V. 154 (universal
host), Bg 29 (resistant to phage III) and Pr 508
(resistant to phage I)-were used for the isolation of
strains susceptible to only one of the Mukerjee
typing phage groups. These cholera strains, as well
as strains 528 and 542, and the four types of phages
had been kindly supplibd by Dr Mukerjee.
The broth used for bacterial growth contained 1%

trypticase (BBL) and 1 % sodium chloride in distilled
water (T1N1). Bactoagar (Difco) was added to a
concentration of 1.5% to prepare basal agar plates
and to a concentration of 0.7% to prepare soft agar.
All media were autoclaved at 20 lb pressure for
20 minutes; the pH was about 7.1 and did not need
adjustment.
Two slightly different methods were used for the

preparation of phage-resistant isolates.
(a) In the first, 0.5 ml ofyoung (4-5 hours) bacterial

culture in soft agar was mixed with enough phage to
cause confluent lysis and was poured on basal agar
plates. These plates were incubated overnight and
then stored at room temperature for four to five days.
Generally, vibrio colonies appeared after two to
three days. These supposedly resistant colonies were
streaked on T1N1 plates for the isolation of phage-
free pure cultures. Streaking on T,N1 plate helped
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TABLE 1
COMPARISON OF PROPERTIES OF PHAGE-IV-RESISTANT VIBRIO VARIANTS

AND OF PARENT STRAINS

Number of strains showing positive
or negative reactions

Test Parent Mutant

Positive Negative Positive Negative

Serology a 25 0 25 0

Heiberg group I 25 0 25 0

Indole production 25 0 25 0

Nitrite production 25 0 25 0

Voges-Proskauer test 0 25 0 25

Anaerobic glucose growth 25 0 25 0

Growth in 0.9 % trypsin 0 25 0 25

Haemolysis (plate & tube) 0 25 0 25

Chicken-cell agglutination 11 14 11 14

Polymixin B sensitivity 25 0 25 0

Gispen test 25 0 25 0

Meyer test 25 0 25 0

Soda serum agglutination 0 25 0 25

Soda sublimate precipitation 25 0 25 0

Phage IV sensitivity 25 0 0 25

Sensitivity to other phages 25 0 25 0

a 9 Inaba and 16 Ogawa strains.

to differentiate between partially susceptible and
completely resistant isolates; if the colony was still
susceptible, bacterial growth did not occur at the
origin of the streak. Phage-free single-colony
isolates from the supposedly resistant streakings
were subcultured and tested for their susceptibilities
to other phages, by the method of Rizvi & Monsur
(1965). To develop strains with resistance to several
bacteriophages, strains found resistant to the first
phage used were further treated with other phages in
the same manner.

(b) In the second method, 0.1 ml of stock phage
was added to 50 ml of TIN, young culture (4-5 hours)
in a flask and the mixture incubated. After 24 hours,
0.5 ml of this mixture was mixed with soft agar and
poured on TIN. plates. Emerging colonies were
tested for phage resistance as described above.
To determine whether the resistance of the isolates

was due to mutation or to lysogenization, the strains
were tested for temperate phage by the ultraviolet

induction or heat-shock methods, as described by
Rizvi & Monsur (1965).

Mutation frequencies were estimated by treating
5 ml of overnight culture containing about 101e
bacteria with 1011 viable phage particles contained
in 0.3 ml of lysate. After one hour at 37°C, 0.1 ml
aliquots were plated on TINI plates and the resistant
colonies that appeared were counted.
Phage stocks were prepared by the following three

methods:
(1) Single plaque method. A typical isolated plaque

from an overnight growth on a lawn of selected host
strain, along with the adhering bacteria, was put into
flasks containing 50 ml T1Nj and incubated over-
night. Chloroform was added and the preparation
retained for viable phage count.

(2) Confluent lysis method. Host bacteria and
phage were mixed in soft agar in a ratio to give con-
fluent lysis after overnight incubation and the
mixture was poured on basal agar plates. After
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overnight incubation, 10 ml of TIN1 broth were
added to each plate. After a few minutes the upper
soft agar, together with the broth, was scraped off
into a beaker. Chloroform was added and the mix-
ture emulsified in a mixer. The thick slurry was

centrifuged and the supernatant retained for enumer-
ation of viable phage.

(3) Aerated broth method. The bacteria were
grown for about 5 hours under aeration at 37°C.
Phage inoculum (2.0 x 1011 PFU) was added and
the culture was aerated for an additional three hours.
The flasks were removed, chloroform was added and
the lysate stored overnight in the refrigerator.

Viable phage was titred on strain 154; character-
istics of the phages were checked by their reactions
on Mukerjee typing strains (V. 154, Bg 29, Pr 508,
528 and 542).

RESULTS

Variants resistant to phage IV were obtained with
each of the 25 local strains used. Some of these
strains did not yield mutants by method (a) but only
by method (b). All the variants were subjected to
anaerobic glucose fermentation (Hugh, 1965) and to
the tests generally used to differentiate true cholera
vibrios from El Tor strains, as listed by Rizvi, Huq &
Benenson (1965). In no instance was there a change
in any characteristic other than phage resistance
(Table 1).

Phage-specific bacterial hosts were obtained from
the three Mukerjee strains used. Method (a) was
found suitable for obtaining strains resistant to
phages II and III and method (b) for strains resistant
to phages I and IV. When the two methods were
used, the number of supposedly resistant colonies
appearing on each plate was about 5 with phage I,

200 with phage II, 50 with phage III and 10 with
phage IV. Generally, six colonies of each type were
further tested for phage susceptibility and two to
five colonies were actually found resistant to the
phage with which the bacteria had been treated.
However, in the case of 154/111/IV treated with

phage I, a large number of colonies had to be tested
because most of them were resistant to all the
phages. Out of 1000 such colonies tested, one was

found to be 154/HI/IV/I, 20 were 154/IV/I/II and
979 were 154/1II/IV/I, II. A record of the progres-
sive addition of phage resistance to a particular
strain is given in Table 2. The nomenclature of
Demerec & Fano (1945) has been used.

TABLE 2
RECORD OF ISOLATION OF PHAGE-SPECIFIC

VIBRIO STRAINS

Resistant Speciflc
Bacteria strain Phae strain host

__________ used obtained for phage
154 I 15411,11
154 II 154111

154 III 154/111
154 IV 154/1V
15411,11 III 154/1,11/1i1 IV

154/1,11 IV 154/l,11/lV III

154/111 IV 154/111/lV
154/111/lV I 1541111/IV/I,II (979) a

154/111/IV 154/IV/I,II III (20) a

154/111/lV I 154/111/IV/I 11 (1) a

154/111/lV 11 154/1111lV/ll I

Bg29/lII I Bg29/III/I,11 IV

Bg29/III lI Bg29/lIl/ll
Bg29/111 IV Bg29/IiI/iV
Bg29/111/11 IV Bg29/II1/1I/IV

508/I II 508/l/li
508/1 III 508/1/111
508/1 IV 508/1/iV
508/I/Il III 508/1111/111 IV
508/I/Il IV 508/1111/IV III

508/I/Ill IV 508/l/111/lV II

a Figures In parentheses indicate frequencies; 154/Il when
treated with phage I yields 154/ll/I.

The frequency of emergence of strains resistant to
one phage was determined with ten local isolates and
strain 154, using the four groups of Mujerkee phages.
One resistant variant was recovered from 106-109
organisms (Table 3).
The organisms made resistant to all but one phage

(phage-specific bacterial hosts) were compared with
the parent vibrio strains and were found to be
similar in growth rates in TIN,, bile peptone and
0.9% trypsin, in their sensitivity to polymixin B, in
indole and nitrite production, in the Voges-Proskauer
test and in their fermentation of sucrose, arabinose
and maltose (Heiberg group). Susceptibility to
specific phage was unaltered; plaque counts and
morphology on these strains were similar to those
obtained on the universal host strain V. 154 (Table 4).
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TABLE 3
MUTATION RATE FOR PHAGE RESISTANCE IN SOME

STRAINS OF VIBRIO CHOLERAE

Bacterial strain Type of phage | Mutation rate

154 l 1 in 10,-109
154 II 1 In 10'-10'

154 III 1 in 10'-10'

154 IV 1 in 10'-10'

Local Isolates
(10 strains) IV 1 In 107-10'

No temperate phage could be demonstrated after
treatment of tlhe parent or developed strains with
heat or ultraviolet radiation (Rizvi & Monsur, 1965).
The four Mukerjee phages were passed con-

secutively 20 times on the appropriate specific host
derived from strain 154 and then compared in regard
to lytic pattern on the standard Mukerjee type
organisms. Each phage retained its original specifi-
city (Table 5).
The derived specific host strains wqre compared

with the parent strain 154 in their ;ability to support
phage replication; no differences in virus yield were
noted (Table 6).

DISCUSSION

Phage-IV-resistant variants were obtained from
25 Feeley type 1 and type 2 cholera strains by

TABLE 4
COMPARISON OF PLAQUE-FORMING ABILITY

OF SPECIFIC HOSTS WITH STRAIN 154 FOR MUKERJEE
PHAGES

________
Stock titres: PFU (ml)

Bacterial strain Phage I Phage II Phage III Phage IV

154 2.1 x 1010 1.9 x 10' 1.5 x 109 4.0 x 107

154/1,11/111 4.0 x 107

154/l,lI/IV 1.6 x 10'

154/11111/VII 1.8 x 10'

154/11/IVIII 2.1 x 1010

Bg29/111111I 4.2 x 10

Bg29/lIl/illV 2.2 x 1010

508//11/111l 4.1 x 10'
508/l/Ill/V 1.8 x 10'
508/1/111/lV 2.0 x 10'

incubating them in the presence of this phage.
Since many patients are reported to harbour
phages in their stools (Mukerjee, Guha Roy &
Rudra, 1963) and since phage is recommended for
prophylactic use against cholera (Sayamov, 1963),
it is not unlikely that this phenomenon could occur
in nature. Nobechi (1964) has reported the isolation
of phage-IV-resistant Vibrio cholerae strains. The
occurrence of phage-resistant strains argues against
the adoption of phage susceptibility or resistance as

TABLE 5
LYTIC PATTERN ON TYPING STRAINS OF PHAGES PASSAGED

ON SPECIFIC HOSTS

Phage Method of preparation Sensitivity of typing strains a
type and host strain 154 508 528 542 1Bg29

Stock on 154 + - + - +
20 times passaged
on 154/ll/IV/III + _ + - +

II Stock on 154 + + _ - +
20 times passaged

on 154/1Il/IV/I + + - +

III Stock on 154 + + + +
20 times passaged

on 154/l,11/IV + + + +

IV Stock on 154 + + + + +
20 times passaged

on 154/1,11I/II + + + + +

a + = sensitive; - - not sensitive.
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TABLE 6
COMPARISON OF PHAGE YIELDS ON SPECIFIC HOSTS AND ON STRAIN 154

Yield of phage (titre/ml)
Phage type ost strainPhag type Host strain

Single plaque Confluent lysis Aerated broth

154 1.0 x 101" 6.7 x 10'° 5.9 x 10'°
154/1 IIIV/ 1 9.7 x 1010 4.3 x 1011 3.9 x 10"

lI 154 1.2 x 109 5.6 x 1010 7.3 x 101o a
154/111/V/1 3.0 x 10' 3.0 x 10" 1.8 x 1010

III 154 7.5 x 10' 3.4 x 1010 8.8 x 10o a
154/1, II/IV 2.4 x 10' 8.5 x 1010 2.0 x 10t°

IV 154 1.7 x 10' 3.7 x 1010 1.5 x lo,, a

154/1,11/111 1.6 x 10. 5.6 x 1010 7.0 x 1010

a These figures are based on experiments performed a year before the rest.

a prime factor in taxonomic classification (although
this attribute does constitute a valuable marker).
It raises the question whether one can really hope for
effective results from the use of phage in prophylaxis
(and possibly in therapy), because resistant variants
can easily displace the susceptible, unless the
spectrum of phage is so broad as to encompass all
multiple susceptibilities.
Phage resistance is evidently due to bacterial

mutation rather than to lysogenization, since it
occurs at an appropriately low frequency (1 in 106
bacteria or lower) and temperate phages could not be-
demonstrated in resistant organisms. This mutation
occurs independently of all other characteristics
examined; it occurs equally well whether or not the
organism is chicken-cell-agglutinating (another
marker of the El Tor vibrio).

It is evident that an interesting inter-relation exists
between phage I and phage II. Whereas treatment
with phages II, III and IV results in the development

of resistance directed against those phages, treatment
with phage I usually results in resistance to both
phage I and phage II, raising connotations with
regard to close spatial relationships of the attach-
ment sites for these two phages. Relation to the site
for phage III is suggested by the not infrequent loss
of resistance to phage III when 154/III/IV-resistant
mutant is treated with phage I and 154/IV/I/I[
emerges.
The organisms that have been made resistant to all

but one phage are evidently acceptable for the
propagation of laboratory stock phages, since the
specificity of the phages on repeated passage is
unaltered and the yield is comparable to that
obtained with the standard strain 154. They are
preferred to the standard strain because there is no
danger that a low-level contamination with another
phage might occur; this could conceivably evade
detection in the standard tests but could propagate
in sensitive test organisms.

RESUMIt

Au cours des dernieres annees, les bacteriophages ont
pris une importance croissante dans les travaux sur le
cholera. Cherchant a pr&iser la valeur de la lysotypie
pour l'etude taxonomique des vibrions choleriques, les
auteurs ont utilise 25 souches de Vibrio cholerae des types
Inaba et Ogawa en vue de preparer des mutants resistant
au choleraphage du Groupe IV de Mukerjee. Ces mutants
ont pu etre obtenus aisement a partir de chacune des sou-
ches etudiees. En dehors de leur comportement vis-'a-vis
du phage, ils presentaient les memes caract6ristiques que

les souches dont ils etaient issus, et ne temoignaient notam-
ment d'aucune deviation dans leur r6ponse aux divers
tests de differenciation. Pour cette raison, il semble que
le r6le de la lysotypie ne puisse etre qu'indicatif et qu'elle
ne puisse etre consideree comme un critere decisif de
classification des vibrions.

D'autre part, trois cultures de V. cholerae ont servi a
l'isolement de souches sensibles a un groupe unique de
choleraphages. Ces souches peuvent etre utilisees pour la
preparation, sans risque de contamination croisee, de
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stocks de phages qui possedent les memes proprietes que
des phages obtenus a partir de cultures A sensibilit6 non
specifique.

Les auteurs soulignent l'importance decesconstatations,
en ce qui regarde non seulement le typage de V. cholerae
mais aussi l'utilisation prophylactique des choleraphages.
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